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Begin the House Fly Campaign Now! 
Every Ffy Killed In April ’’Vleans a Thousand Killed In June„ 

We have a big sup- 

ply ol all the most 

effective extermina- 
tors. Lei us iiil your 
orders early dial 

you may get started 

belore the fly. 

1 
Daisy Fly Killer 

El Vampire 
Bee Brand insect 

Powder 

Tanglefoot 

King Fly Killer 
Poison Fly Pager 

Germatliol 

Magicoleum 
Fly Swatters, Etc• 

“SWAT THE FLY” 

PARIS GREEN, LON- 

DON PURPLE, LEAD 
ARSENATE, SLUG 
SHOT, ETC., lor po- 
tato bugs and insects 
on all plants. 

Phone 
101 Guthrie Drug Store Postage 
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lusscRiPTiON $1.00 Per Year 

TELEPHONES. 
the Picayune Office 232 
f. b. Andrew’s Residence .149 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

COMING 150 STRUNG FROM DALLAS 

Trade Builders for the Entire 
Southwest as Well as for the 

“City of the Hour.” 

Twenty-five additional firms 

have signed up for the Seven- 
teenth Annual Trade Trip of Dal- 

las Wholesalers and Manufactur- 
ers who will visit Prescott, Ark- 

ansas, May 10th. 
This occurred at the last meet- 

ing of the general committee on 

arrangements. The attendance 
of so many leading business men 

at such a committee meeting is 

proof of the interest taken in 

Dallas in this tour of one of the 
richest sections ot the entire 
United States. 

Accompanying the Dallas par 

ty on their Pullman special will 
t»e a band of thirty pieces, con- 

certs being given at every stop 
as time will allow. Special solo- 
ist will add to the interest of the 
more formal programs that will 
be rendered in the towns where 
all-night stops are made. 

The Dallasites will start on 

their trip Sunday night. May 6. 

Two days will be spent in South- 
■■■■ ... 1 1 1 

Spring Colds 
Are the Worst 

They lead to catarrh anti 
pneumonia They weaken the 
entire system and leave it un- 

able to resist the sudden 
changes. They interfere with 
jruuur digestion end lessen your act- 
ivity Neglected they soon become 
that dread disease known as sys- 
temic catarrh. Don't neglect them 
It's costly as well as dangerous. 

PERUNA 
Will Safeguard You 

Have a box of Peruna Tab- 
lets with you for the sudden 
ooid or rxjx'sure. Tone your sys- 
tern up with a regular course of the 
liquid Peruna. fortify it against 
colds get your digestion up to nor 

nisi, take care of yourself, and avoid 
danger, if you are suffering now be- 
gin the treatment at once. Give 
Nature ti e help she 1 eds to throw 
off the ca.arrhai inflammation, and 
again become well. 

Perom has !>oen helping people 
for 44 years Thousands of homes I 
rely on it for coughs, cold and indi- 
gestion. It s a good tonic for the 
weak, as well. 

The Peruns Company, 
CoIvctI"- Ohio 

ern Oklahoma, the most north- 

westerly point being made dur- 

ing the afternoon of the first day 
out at Chickasha. The second 
night will find them back on 

Texas soil at Paris. Texarkana 
will be reached by mid-afternoon 
of the third day, and some dozen 
towns will be visited in Arkansas 
During the fourth day Louisiana 
will be invaded, and that night 
spent in Shreveport.. Returning 
to Texas a score of towns will be 
visited during the fifth and sixth 

days on the run back to Dallas, j 
The Dallas Special will reach 

and the Dallas men hope to greet 
as iarge a number ol people as 

possible to express their appre- 
ciation for the many favors re- 

ceived from toe merchantsof the' 
four states of this seventeenth] 
business-building trip business- 
building in the broadest sense 

for the entire Southwest as weil i 

is foi the city of Dallas. 

When you have Backache tin* liver 
or kidneys are sure to be out of gear 

Try Sand st does wonders for the liv- 
er, Kidneys and bladder A trial 35c 
bottle will convince you. Get it at the j 
drug store 

DOUBLE UNVEILING 
There will he a double u.ivei 

ini* at BlutL City the 2nd Sunday 
in May. It will be conducted by 
Morris Camp No. 152 in boner 
of Soverigns George and Calmer 
Wood. All camps are invited to! 
attend and take part. 

J. G. Rhodes, Clerk. 

Break your Cold or La- 
Grippe with a few doses of 
666. 

LANEBUR6 
Health is tine in this commu- 

nity now. 

J. B. Munn made a business 
trip to Prescott Saturday. 

Jerry Harris and wife spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Dr. 
Nelms. 

Lloyd Cummings spent Sunday 
with Milton Steed. 

Mr. Wilson made his regular 
call at Dr. Nelms’ Sunday. 

Kthel and Ola Steed spent 
Sunday at Mt. Moriah. 

\N hat is the matter with Mt. 
Moriah? They must been the 
sick list, and I guess they want 

i some booze. 
Miss Cora Baker from Arka- 

delphia. is visiting tier aunt, 
Mrs. Will Munn. 

Arthur Ingram was a Presc it 

i '• isitor Saturday. 
| Soverign Dee I Mllaras monu- 

ment will be unveiled the ."ti 
I Sunday in April. All \\ 0. V\ 
: Camps in Nevada county are c r- 

dially invited to assist. 
J. W. llollnway, C. C. 
Rosewood Camp Xu. do I, 

Rodston, Ark. 

_lt you have Chills or Malaria get 
25c bottle of Sanol Chill Tonic noihinjr 
belter ioi chilU ai.it r.ala; c,d -,t 

* v r> <y. 

Don’t let worms undermine 
the health of your children. Treat 
them with Penslar Worm Syrup. 
25c. only at Hesterly Drug Store. 

SAYS HE 
IS CURED 

Merits of K. R. R. Praised 
Most Highly. 

letter Received From Gentleman 
who suffered from rheuma- 

tism for three yesr9. 

Feb. 28. 1917. 
Mr. H. A. Kampfmueller, 

Louisville Ky. 
Dear sir and friend: 

Yours of some time ago forwarded 
to me here where I now reside 

In answer beg to say that of all tne 
friends and acquaintances 1 have 
(which are many) I consider Kampf- 
mueller's Rheumatic Remedy the 

equal of them all. 
1 suffered the tortures of the dam- 

ned with rheumatism for thiee long 
years ;ygl riioney and friends were of 
no a van —but tiiank the Good Father 
who led you to prepare and exploit 
your medicine of which I saw an ad- 
vertisement and as a drowning swim- 
mer grasps at a straw. 1 fgrasped for 
K. R, R.. and can truthfully say, and 
furthermore prove, that I have suffer- 
ed no more from mortal man’s hated 
enemy, Rheumatism. My work as an 

electrician compels me to be out in all 
kinds of weather. This winter has 
been an < xceptional iiitter one and I 
have been exposed numbers of times 

and caught one or two bad colds, but 
thank K. K R. old man Rheum never 
could come back. 

I have felt a great many times that 
I would like to he m a position where I 
could play the part of a good Samari- 
tan by purchasing k R. R. and dis- 
tributing without charge to those who 
suffer, but finances won’t permit. 

If you want further proof of the 
good in K. R. R write to my father- 
in-law, A. G Walters, Vigo, Ohio, 
Route No. 1, to whom 1 sent a full 
tieatment and who works the year 
around uow where he had to “lay up' 
in the winter with rheumatism. 

Wishing you success ind granting 
you permission to use this letter as 

you see fit 1 beg to remain, 
06 W I And Ave.. Youi 

K. R K is sold and guaranteed by 
Hesterly Drug Store. Prescott. Ark. 

COWS! 
Now is the time to 

feed the cow, when 

you can get your own 

price for butter. 
4. 

i 

Just received 
car of HULLS. 

Geo. Christopher | 
Phono 371. 

Another Car of Ames Buggies 
For the past four years we have sold the 
AMES buggy exclusively, and can ceratinly 
recommend it as the most satisfactory that 
we have ever put orf, in all our years of ex- 

perience in the buggy business. 

They are all put up with 12 inch wrought 
5th wheels and 36 inch Open Head Springs 
four seat rods, three prong steps and 
round corner bodies• Also 20th century 
braced shafts and quick shifting couplers. 

Besides these extra features they are sold un- 

der a positive guarantee, to be first class ma- 

terial and workmanship costing you nothing 
for any repairs needed the first year they 
are run. We have them in Steel and Rubber 
Tires and all styles of seats, priced from 

$50.00 to $95.00. 

Come look them over, we may have ex- 

act.y the style and price to suit* you. 

McDaniel Hardware Co. 
For Kent A pruod | asture for 

cattle and horse?, one mile west 
r r t- L L 
t 1 iU 

\\ AliN'lNli ( Ml.'It 

l I us'ii ,.rt, !>' \| Smythi 
P M souri T unship, N’t va 

i!,i County 
\V \V. Kio', t al 1*1.01,: iiT- 

vs. 

\h an*I Klta Fins. i.»ef* no utts. 
'he tiff, r .inn’s, V* und F' * 1 ;t FI ha 

ar- nt rot ,- warned t ,p | r in this 
court with n th-'rt• du. >at d answer 
the coin plain i *0 tin pis ,mid's. 

T! i* April t'J, 11*17. 
F. M. Staytno, I. P. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

O A S T O R I A 

Black Rock < 

I will stand this jack, which Ls a Black 
lack with light points. I've years old. good 
size and of good breeding, at nr; farm six 
rnu s north. w‘>- or Prescott on Prescott and Wallaceburg 
li >;; r >u 5. Please call and see him. 

'i ’''tMh wi! be ten dollars to insure a colt where due pre* 
'•a- ion i ed i\\ owntr of the mr.. Fee will be due when 
ec'r is foaldi l or when mare is sold or traded. 

J. U. BROWN. 
_ 

KedJ T<ie Picavune, $1.00 per y& 
i 


